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   An 85-year-old female, who had had a total hip replacement for osteoarthritis n 1985, presented 
with gross hematuria  in  June 1995. Cystoscopy revealed anon-papillary sessile tumor in the right side 
wall of the urinary bladder with a crateriform opening on the top. Computed tomographic (CT) scan 
and excretory urography demonstrated a fistulous communication between the bladder and the 
acetabular bed filled with cement. The biopsy of the mass lesion suggested inflammatory granuloma 
with powdered cement. Since the lesion was commposed ofinternal fistula, and was not accompanied 
with infection, the patient was treated conservatively. No external fistula had formed during the 5 
months of observation. 
                                             (Acta Urol. Jpn.  42: 743-745, 1996) 
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Fig.  1. Plain radiography of pelvic lesion con-
      firmed a medial wall defect ofhip joint 
       and cement advancing to the bladder 













































年齢,性 別,大 腿骨頭置換術から発症 までの潜伏期


















伴 った場合は人工骨頭 を含め体内留置 した器具をすべ
て除去 して再度置換術を施行する必要があると指摘 し
ている,さ らに症例33)では術創部の尿痩発生後4年
で人工骨頭 の脱臼を伴 ったため再手術を施行 したが
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